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The GHROKicfriE is something - fundaDe'nd!nsr The Kobber Tarlir-Ma-k-

'- - - 'ers. - - - 2a
I? ---Born to Mn-an-d Mrs; Efner
Webster; ;ahother boy lltSil

-- If you want to buy a good
little farm call on' A, A.; Leach

r A,

-r-
-kk-

i.

P. Ev Forester of
Wahiiigton, is at iome to take

V 'vTMtcctsiftii Sunday,
I am prepared to furn

me eyery day at your d
or phone me,;No;

BANK OF
K'i'-'.'y-

B.AvSpa in hour, Pres., ' C. F. Mobrison,

:
- School- - eirwiU go on an out.

. ; fiSrsday ; . "1 1;

S8 ISrriy at has coine;ISfe r.

street paving prdpositiori, J: did

:SISS-- T Uerew ill aioxsupper

y S the benefit of H lie puDlicsjchdpU

Sea Desold
at the opening' of the, Faijr for
the threel4ays'for:$li . --

f J

. .. ;' We' hear"fin reports of the

'", ,

, ' "excellent service gi ven- - the Jef--

" The true road to successSave - your ; money Don't spend ;

: M your earnings. The who man SArea'hia- - money by . starting ' V .

: a bank account. It is not necessary, to havo $100 to. s tact a "'
; JiariTz Accaiint.with The JSank of.WUkvs. $1 will do and -- : ;

'

is welcomed by. this Bank. There is everything in 'making a-'.- '
:

'

' 8tart"and adding to it reguIarlyV ;':Put' aside some ; for possible ;y
sickness or misfortuhe. . Do not" risk the loss of your money; by . ;
nre'br tJiieves;;rv;

; - you want to do a ohecking buainesa, we furnish you a nioe ; v 7 ;

v check-boo- k free,1 or if you wish --your money to draw Iuterest,we 1.

. furnish you a neat little pass book'and pay 4: per cent, conw-- .
...V;

impound every 90 days. :'": if;W':C ;'"v "'r-- :;:

';?-'- -''

Cr Your money is safe with us. : We have solid steel
" tinie.lock v

ferson Fair by the-WilKestU-
on

fgtertBa
a fine trip., " ,

.
' ' :

',-- darning, sewing,: needle k work
and preserves and; every thing

--about"ihe house i&Write Hii VV.

HorionSebl
boro, for p remium list, y i v

Jias iedn visiting her son, :Mr.

F:G: Holman, for; some time
returned to her home in Lex- -

; burglar-proo-f safels and vaults,
Insurahee. v.;u -

iC7Insure that home of yours

K'Treports froj; altr oyer
Sjtjie countpare
J0rpp:is fiue a " or. Liverpool and London and Globe Fire Insurance Co.

A-

1 .

Kt Jiave " plenty liotWitlwtdnding
; :l tne losees along ih6 riverC' ?

7 $1? P r i vileges to feel 1 lttncheSj
A jrefreshraents or -- conduct ?

any
ind of games or sho ws can be

g-pu- tf ttf

Mia Lou Benttey, who is a
: trained liurse; in ; tbe a em
itjiriv r?6 nelVf n men t V, at

mentally wrong in any; iegisla
ti ye; iystein in wnich the legis-
lators represent themselves in-
stead of their cbnstituants. In
the United States Senate and
Jo wer house ot Confess;" men
havi ng large pecunia ry interes t
in railroads serve on the rail-
road committees,:J;Men finan-
cially interested in tariff sched?
usactedpn ramitteesyyhich
fid tne tariff grates fm the
special session of Congress just
past, and men largely.; interest-
ed in ban ks formulate the laws
goyefning the finances of theciCanthese;in
expected to act fairly to the
pepplewhcn their own interest
islinlVed? Howl 'can f the
plain : people expect to'- - haye
their interest; safe guarded as
lbdgasublic opiiiipQ perinits
Senators, Congressmen ? anb
Legislators to ; act upon,.rarid
make.laws in ,which th'ey, .have
a pecuniary interest, and at the
same time their interest is ;det;
rimental, too, arid' worka : a
hardship to their constituents?
We do not allow a judge to try
his own case Why allow the
law makers to vote money, into
their own pockets." ;; 7

; : ; ; ' : ; '

Buy a real nice suit of clothes of C.
Call for the Fair V : L - -

" If "9 ou want the best blow znad.
bay the Chattanooga from C. F.- - Morri
son.- - -:-t

,; ;":;';'':":?':."-'-:--:;; ; c-:.- '

i More men's bats at C. Calls than
all the rest of th e stores

"

in ' town com- -

bined. t.You can get what you want
there. V..' A i

Something New. hd:'i Vi :,

Ellis, of Mooreayille, has - opene i : a
Post Card Parlor in 0, Wilkesboro.
All kinds of high t. grade work, - both
commercial and view, also home' por-
traiture.- Come and make engagements
with me and 1 Will go to your , home
and do your work; , AU kinds of work
at greatly Teduced S prices for a short
time. Find me in the Andrews build- -'

! n srA See sam pi e case on sidewalk, No.
AVilkeBboro.:. r; ; -

s It Peary 8 brass-buttone- d

snobbery band should happen
to get( in the neighborhood jo

the North Pole in their present
state"of frenzy the pole would
be bu re to melt; ; ". - :'a ..

;Eyen though Dr i : Cook,; the
discoyerer of the Nor th :

, Polei
does not b'elorrg to "ou r set," it
appears to the people generally
that . he knows a great; Jeal
more hovj to act the gentleman--

than a: big portion of the mem
bers of that brass-button- ed

snobbery; clulv :i; : "Wv" .:r''-

W e cal the .attention of
bur readers tothe fact that the f
Big-WiJkestCburi-

ty Fair will
open jiext Tuesd ay; The A 3
sociatiori has; spared no efforts
in getting every thing .in good
shape for the greiatest'eyent in
the history of - the county, Ev
ery man,-- woman and ; child
should see- - this ; elaborate dis
play o f?'the .great resoufces l,pt
thigrandbld countyTThifvis
strictly- - a home enterprise; and--

we Bhould gi ve it - our ; hearty
andiloyai;;supp.prt-

-

The. road to Suceess a ;

lias many ooetrucuons, out none so aea- -

Li

! sh you I ce an d fresh ;

82 ; what you want. "

North Wi 1 kesboro.

WILKES
"

YiceNpres., C. M. Bhbkts, Cashiee

and "we carry Burglar and; Fir
1

l.'JZ v.

in eithef The Hartford, Phoenixi

advantages of hav- -

your account is a

MPAIY,
a--

; ; ; Va;." ;- -; V V ;, -

.' - jr.

iWe have fthemerchk
at the prices that wH
our cornpIeteH

H Panama:i ppendng her. yaca;
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t j President Taft begun his tour
of the country . by making a
apeechj in which he - priased
Senator NelsonfWldricK
his' patriotism the same Ald-- v

rich that dictated the tariff bill
and ihcreased the cost of many
articles' that the poor man r is
compelled to; ;buy, We: have
looked; with favor oa President
Taf t, for it has been our belief
that he was a s inee re. man ,an d
we did not hold him responsible
for the robbery ; perpetrated
against Americans in the form
of the ; talriffgrl351ilMf3i?
; If President; Taft, ho weyer,
regards Aidrich as a patriot i
wetshalljTe vise JpUroinibn
We see in Aidrich. the sectional
partisan looking ou t for th in?
lerests of New Ehgland "at the
expensVof the other sections of

h i e:co d ntrj tfMgM
We do not blame '; Gov e rnor

Johnso n : for.array in g cthe wes t
agai ns1 1he east so Iong . as such
men as Aldrich dominate. ; Ths
sooner the west and south i and
portions p f the - north; rid -- the
country of:such ..raea as Aid --

rich the better off our - country .

will be . N; It is wel I to r- - placa te,
but the rojjbery has ; been- - car-
ried too far. -- :We 'are ;jao t Jn
sympathy with President Taft
and millions of American ;peo
pie will not be - in' sympathy
with him wlien it is f known
ho w much the : Ne w England
i aterests and :- - the trusts have
p rofi tedjat; ? the fcountry's ex
pense -- Winston Journal.'

1 Reduce'd rates via the So uth --

ern Rail way, to --No w Ycrk: arid
return ou account of the Hu d-B- oh

JEltonCfelebratibn i " Tick-
ets on sale September : 23rd ;to
30th 1909, incl usi yeJ Good . to
leave New York : returning up
tb'and including,; but not later
than midnight of October 10th
1909. ; For further information
call on any agent; of. Southern
Railway, or write R. I . Vernon
D P.;A., Charlotte, N; J V

;
. Cer tai nly ev ery on e does, or;

8 ho Ii 1 d have ades ire to visit ,N?
Yi,; regard less of ; any speciaV
attractiens, andv the prospects
b f;thi8lGran;petebra
railrpad rates, makes it a
en bpportunity-- f or all.

- Charlotte, N. C. ,; . ;

If there i8knylTUtn?inev;,
deuce and facts, . the, jury t
Le nbir week befp re 1 astin ; ac --

itUngtteJPrifthard
mitted an unpardonable travesty--

on justice and rdecency ; It
will db remembered that : 'last
iTmuarRer:)a'n
Pritchardi'in Caldwell .county',
killed their brbmer- - in-la- w; W;

iHonycuttJ aud?seripiisy
wounded: M rtyGarlandthebf
ficer r whp ;h ad hi ra under arrest:

KThp pffiper dSrrested Hiney---

cutprbIpckadingE
butt's 'wife weriti; after m her
bro.thorsHhe Pritchards, ; to - go
bnjthVbbridC: Whenhe'Pritchs
ards came up they demanded
th lAocv nmip-nriflin- n anH
fired at the officers; Honoy- -;

cut f was killedrand orUcer Gar
land seriously wounded. "These
fkcts werbthot denied'and still
the ury-r- e turned ;yerdicibf

nbt guiUtof It seems toKhe
an outrageous;verdict; ;; The
Lenoir'paper8?should publish a
listofnthe juryvwhichre turned
such - an outlandish " verdict.
Tho people ;shou Id know who
they, are. - - ;

ItiyeB;'

near Moravian Falls::
say tha1 1he; Wilkes

Gpuntjr Fairjhas the best; track
ii JtEiB;pjr$o;t
g r-AI-

rs. I)r. Moojre, Jthe-- pain--

4 irHauWr's office over; AV-M- ,

dhurch's s to re beginning Sep t.
?pfdr;t

I reached at the Baptist; church
r. ere Sunday ; night. ReV;- L

Qwaitney-wa- s not ?
able' to

meet bis appointment here Sun- -
'( ayoningtiij
I President Taft has t started
c n his 13000 mile trip through
ijhe'west and south, to ,: explain
o --thef jpeople - why--: the- - tar i ff

was revised-upwar-
d instead of

downwardas he had promised .
; mighty .&ugh jpb td be;
surej" . : -

i --We ask that the patrons of
The CBrRONicLff be patien t wi th
i8.fbr a short time; ' 1 We are
qieing crowded'" with jadyertis
ing matter- - and therefore ' have
ittle space for news;--; We. are
lanning to print air the news
t home, both sides of our pa;

pers and will not only give : all
nnvic hut will fcalrft r.arA 'rtf

- ; r
all v our advertising
;Thk C HKONiCLB is to be put - in
good sha pe and will be one of
the best papers in the country.
;W ai t and see I i im

We gather;;-- froin thai; last
annual roport o Prof. .Wright,;
ijo. Supt. of Education, the fol-
lowing: school ; items showing
the increase for. the . last - ten
years: Itural libraries 144, sup
plementary libraries, fiZ:
tax schools 36y increase in .

uation efchootjprbperty : $30-27- 5,;

;scbpblar; teaching high
scboblK subjects ;22, rablitrlyj
teachers, salary 10;-- teachers
with Normal training 64 . These;
are only partial .statistics, - but
shows i something ofi thefapid
progress that is being made; in
education in Wilkes.. I V P": ,;

Vi-Ba- your goods of C.-yCal-
l 'during

the Fair anoVwiu a pair of W. Li : 0oug
las shoes. ;:.

, W bile the controversy as I to
the first discovrer of the North
Pole'is progressing, another se-- ;
nous entanglement promises, to
disturb the coun try.-- Ilis sug J

gested that ; Roosevelt; wants
the pole for hisr bigstick
while Ben Tillmanis determine
ed to have it for his pitchfork,
"handleglfe

The Asheboro : Courjer f says
that ' f'eqUal parts of. cora w bis :

key and castor, oil taken regu-
larly ; beforet 'eacn meal wiU
curd pellagrai, No doubt, but
ii?wbuidjbeunrea to
expect the ; patient,; : to live
throu gh the A tteatmen t . : ; an d
realize any personal knowledge
of 'the curei;: :a J

V.T he great railroad and itrust
magnate the man. who elected
RoosevMt and Taft president,
is dead;. His" muti-millib- ns

could no t buy. off death . f He
is no "wealthier now than the
ragged street beggar. .If. he has
gon e to th e; better. Iand, b is mil .

lions can buy blrrvi' no brighter:
wings than;th'ose worn? by -- the
poorest peasant J If he has
gone t vthe bad place,- - he1' will1

feel . th'e tortures' of - ther same
sbrtftcqali W
the' most; destitute ; criminal:
What are riches 'any way ; that!
men shduld barter . their, souls
Coi.thjeiro?--(S-

.
- ; ginghams, .hosiery, underwear,-- gloves',', lacos s

:y:;'S&: ;?;

a - wear ; fronv header toAX6ot; hats, hoes ;

' ' shirts,; underwear,. eti5:, the npbiiesi line
a a - Our shoe department : the " ! a -- ;

;. latest and best en the market lj Meni boys, ; ;;;,; a '..

i daugbter, M iss Jennie, of Kicn

; " women and children can findWhat'they want, a ;

..A'.- ' i . "A-
"-

. V a"

" bere and at North vy ilkesboro.
Mrs. Culn is au aunt df iMes

--datnes Dr. : White : and Edga
K-Spainhou- ..- -

; cr for . th": : Enter your'exbibits ep- W ilkes Couutyr Fair : with H .

;MiYJ. ortbnSec onlce at tb
HfCi tizeas! L6an:&rrust;;Co

V iil the day of the fair Jand jthen
; r One of the

r nection with

the office will ? be on "the ; fair

C ::r-D- r. Vineberg; the Eye an
Ear siecialst 5 :WilliipaKainvx o
withjuslMondky

' Wednesday, Sept. 27 58; an i
' 20;Bpame Drug . Co.,- - Nort i

;"'? record ito wh lch you m ay, have ;

access if necessary; Such a "

". a c; record often; proves of; greatr;

of-- Qawles, 4 .was: in town1 last J

.iyeiek. v Mrs. L6we!&-health- ;; is
not good and she came for . ex
amynation and treatinent at the
Iloitar butdocided?ilse

;a;xa

A ,r 7v v E. G. FINLEY, Assistant Cashier. '
Opened for Businessa892;ArOLDEST; STKONGEST. :

: : - hAir. treatment at home.

WJSISvfrQld Plantation and bUe
Singers ;ano; otieJofthebest

Iorei-mmstrell-

J foundwililbe atxhelJ Wilkes
epJmbeteSSI

COMPLETE LINE. SrEE US A'l"
NO RT11 WILKES BOKO. A '

--X

Conimissiones;
met in special session last . Sat-
urday and settled with; Sheriff
Brown for the ;year 1908 and
ordered the Keijister of , Deeds
to turn over to the sheriff ; the
tax: books fo r th is year .

: .."

f-W- e'notd the death; last
week of Mrsi .Laura Miller. JoN
Beddies River. She had been
sick for some time andJ ner
death
She .was a good woman : and
had --lived a whole christai n

Fancy Box .Candies:r?- V

demands health i:6at Electric bitters ; is
the greatest health builder- - the ; world
has ever known,--. It compels - jrfect
action of stomacb, liver, kid neys bow-

els, pprifies and enriches tho blood and
tones and invigorates the whole system.
Vigorous bodyrand keen r brain .follow
thei r use.: You; can't afford to sl ight
Electric Bitters if weak.M nn down ; or
sickly." Only 50c. Guranteed by Brame
Bruj; Co-- ; ''JjKi'

AU men's shoes not branded W. L
Douclas, at groatly reduced prices at C
Oaire.;-;:- ::;;:ts;;;:;?-;;-;,--

Fancy Toilet Articles, r
:;;--

; ;" ;

A;AvAr


